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The Midland County Historical Society is a non-profit educational 
organization serving in the Midland area since 1952. It is dedicated to 
fostering appreciation and understanding of early Midland through 
archives and exhibits at the Midland Center for the Arts. as well as the 
Herbert H. Dow Historical Museum, Bradley Home Museum and 
Carriage House maintained in Emerson Park. For membership infor
mation, call 517-835-7401. 

Cover picture: When the Midland Rotary Club marked its 50th 
anniversary (1970), Delbert Huber (left), of St. Louis, Michigan, dis
tricl governor of Rotary International, came to Midland to present a 
recognition certificate and to honor the club's charter ll1ember~. Others I 
(from left), all charter members, are: Earl W. Bennell, Frank 
Thompson, and Dexter K. Reinhart. Thompson hild had perfect atten II 
dance ilt Rotary meetings for the 50 years. 

I'hOio credit: Midland Daily No w", 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 

The 26 Charter Members 


of April!, 1920 


Edward W. AusLin C lare nce H. Macomber 

Edwin O. Barstow L G. Morell 

Joseph E. Bayliss Ru...sell McCann 

Earl W. BenneLt Douglas G. Mode 

Willi am Roy Cri ssey O. AJ1hl1r New land 

Oscar C. Diehl C lifford G. Olmstead 

Herbert H. Dow Albert Reinhart 

Rollin Gordon Dexter K. Reinhan 

William 1. Hale Wi lli am B. Ryan 

Fra nk L. Hardy ChllJl es J. Strosacker 

Ray Hart Frank Thompson 

Ra lph H yde J()hn A. Whiunan 

Lawrence "Bud" Lee George Yocum 

Midland Rotary Club's 

Founding Fatbers 


by Ned Brandl 

Midland 's fi~r men's service clubs begnn to sprout during 
World War 1. In those years, Midland 's popu lation doubled-from 
2,527 in 19 to to 4,455 in 19 16 and 5,483 in 1920-a5 wartime 
product ion ar The Dow Chemical Company boomed. The Dow 
payroll stood al400 at the beginning o f the war, climbed 10 J ,200 a 

year laler, and by the end of the war had loomed co 3,000 a year. at 
least 90 percent o r their production going to the war effort, Herbert 
Dow estimated. 

The town was hard pressed to keep up; nothing in the com
rmmity was big enough for its new population. There was nUl 
enoogh housing, not enougb res taurants, not enough water, not 
enollgh churches, not enough anything. MidJand, people said, had 
gotten " too big fOf its bri tches". 

II was al so durin g thi s pe ri od tha i The Dow Che mica l 
Company emerged as rhe No. I economic force in the community. 
Up to this ti me, tbe old lumbering and mercantile interests were 
still dom inan t. Midland began to be ide l1lifi ed as a "company 
town", And Herbert Dow, without having sought it , emerged as the 
town's le..'Idingcitizen, 

During this growth period , especia lly during 1917 and 19 l8. 
it became popular For small groups of lealling ci tizens to meet, 
often over lunch, to discuss the town's cri tica l problems. Many or 
these meetings were attended by Herben Dow or his chief lieu
tenaors, 111ere was usually no formal agenda, and they were off the 
record , an eff()l1 by busy people [0 communicate, to gAther infor
mation and opinions. perhaps arrive Dt a consensus concerni ng Lile 
comm unily's problems. Somelimes Dow and one Of lwo or his 
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staff would meet with a few townspeople over lunch in (he new 
Dow Cafeteria behind tJ,e company'~ headquarters bui lding, a 
wartime addition co help feed the influx of new employees. 

The MidLand Men's Club, which flourished in 19 15 and 
19 16, was the first faunal men's service organization in the city, 
and while il was short-l ived and unSliccessful, il beca.me the fo re-

A Rotal'Y Spotlight On: 

A Meeting That Made News 


by Ned Brandl 

Probably the most widely pul).. 
licized meeting of the Midland 
Rotary Club in its fi rst 75 years 
was (he meeting of May 18, 1933. 
On that date, th e cl ub was 
add ressed by Jean Piccard , the 
Belgian ball oonis \, who slopped 
in Midland On his way to Chicago 
and the Chi cago World's Fai r, 
where he was about to auempt a 
new alt itude recoro, balloon ing 
into the stratosphere. 

The "gondola" for the Piccard 
ballooll flight was being made in 
Midland , of Dow magnesium, and 
he visited the town to check on ilS 
progress and conSilII about the 
details. Willard Dow proposed he 
lell the Rotary Club a bout his 
plans, and he inrrodllced PiCCl1lt1 
allhe meeting. 

Piocard told the club abo ...t the 
u llcom in g alte ml'l ;It a new 
world's record and s,lid lhal either 
he or his twin brOlher, Augustc, 
would ny from Ihe Fil ir in ellrly 
Ju ly accomprlllieJ by a crack U.s. 
Navy pilot, Lieu!. Cmdr. 1'. G W. 
(Tex) Settle. 

News reporls fmm lhe mccting 
made head lines around die world. 
As it tllmed oul , Seule new lhc 
ballooo alone when il ros.c from 
Soldiers' Field, and the flig.ln was 
aborted at 5,000 ft. when a ga~ 
val ve didn't fu nction . A new aiti · 
tude record was actu all y sel by 
Settle a year later. 

4 

nJlUler of the men's serv ice clubs in Midland. Dr. Frank L. Hardy, a 
downtown dentist, was its president and Earl R. Stein , a young 
chenucal engineer at Dow, was secret..'\ry. TIle records of the club 
have not survived, but it limped along for a couple of yeru"S and 
then wilh U,S. entry into lhe wru· went into domlancy, 10 re-emerge 
in 1920 as the Midland Rotary Club, with D r. Hardy as its first 
presidenl 

In lhe summer of 1916, the Men 's Club had its first and 
apparentJy only projec t: il hi red a young Midland High SchOOl 
coach and faculty mem ber. Stephen L. Starks, to "prepare and 
direc\ a playground for the boy s and you ng men of the City". 
Starks and Guy L Shipps, freshly ruTived to become director of the 
new Midland Community Center, spenl the summer cleating and 
constn.JcLing a new "Midland Ath.l etic Field". "This is the begin
ning of a movement which has become a part of every modem city 
- it trains boys in character, conduct, and citizenship," the club 
said in a letter to [he members. 

The project cost $400, a lruge sum for that pet;od, and unfor
tunately the club failed to raise that amount. This defeat seemed 10 

have sent !.he club into ("apid dec line. Herbert Dow, a member, 
fina lly came to the rescue and paid Starks off for hi s work in 
Decembel: 

From such records as do ex ist, the Midland Men's Club "had 
good dinners" and "speakers who told us what the other cities are 
doing, and some who laid us what we ought to do", but, its leadet"S 
lamented , "we did nothing". 

Earl Stein, who served the city as alderman and mayor for 17 

years. was deeply interested in installi ng the city manager type of 
government in Midland (he was 30 years ahead of his time). and 
some of the out-of-town speakers seem to have addressed thi s 
topic. Herbel1 Dow addressed the club in December 191 5 on the 
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subject of ' 'War Preparedness". II seelnS to have been customary 
For discussion of (he speaker's (opic to follow the t.'\lk. 

At Ihe end of the war, some of (he people who had engaged 
in these activities began to get interested in continuing them. TIley 
seemed co be a useful way of gelling at the most common prob
lems of a ciey bursting at the seams. Someone - mosl likely sus· 
peC( is Jim Graves of the Rotary Club of Sllgioaw, which became 
official sponsor of the new club - suggested the fonnation of a 
group affiliated with n rapidly growing new service club organiza· 

A Rotary Spotlight On: 

Rotarians and Kiwanis 


The photo on the left is esti Group at the end of table, 
mated to hOI ve been Ulken in the agalllsi the wn U, are: Prank 
early 1930's at the Dow Cafeteria O·Brien. Willi am E. Ryan, 
at a joint meeting of the Midland Clarence H. Macomber and 
Rotary Club and the Kiwan is. Harold S. "Doc" KendalL 
1denlific.1tion frO/ll lhe b<>ek of the 

Facing camera, at table to Ihe 
photo was as follows: 

right are: Dr. Joseph Sherk, 
At nearest table, in left of pic· Unidentified. Unidenlified, 
ture, turning toward camera William Thompson, Dr. Wilbur 
are: Merle Newkirk, Stephen L. Towsley, Dr. Edwin O. B~IOw. 
Starks, E.'ule R. MacLaughlin, Olhers too dim 10 identify. 
and Dr. James P. Hickey. 

At table to r ight, neor " 'indow 
At Inble 011 the right, on near are: Luman Bliss. Dr. W. R. 
side fire : Samuel Ball, Huben Veazey. Joseph E. LeFevre. 
"Hoop" Frueh:l.lIC, Dr. Mark E. George Yocum and Parher Joseph 
Thompson, John J. Schafer. Rev. illjg. 
Ezra Stevenson. 
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tion, Ihe Rotary C lub, which had been founded in Chicago in 1905. 

The newly-chanered Rolary Club of Bay Oty also encouraged the 

idea. 

Frank Thompson, the 1923-24 president or the cl ub, said it 

had been organized by Frank Hardy, Earl Bennell and James C. 
Graves. Jim Graves, a chemist who came to Mid land in 1894 to 
work at the old Mid land Chemica l Company, had been general 
superintendent of Herbert Dow's plant in Midland until 19 10, 
when he left and moved to Saginaw. There he organized Ihe 
Snglnaw Chemical Company, and there he fi rst became acti ve in 
Rotary. There seems to have been no ill feel ing between Graves 
and hi s fo rmer associates, in spite of hi s leav ing and setting up his 

own chemical company. 

~ 'l~'~ A Rotary Spotlight On: 
'~ Rotary Founders Honored 

1955 

T he Ihe me was "Fo unders fn the background of the photo 
Day" in 1955 when Rotari ans. is a spet:i::al rnoonling of the origi· 
their wi ves and special guests met nal Rota ry c harter . the Rotary 
to ho nOr the fo und ers of th e emblem and pictures from the 
Midland Rotary Club. or the 26 early days of ROla.fY in Midland. 
foonder~ of the d ub, si x attended. 

Hjghlighti llg the meeti ng were
In phOto, left to right , are: Dr. 

ta lks by ea~h found ing member
Edwin O. Barstow, Lawrence abo ut hi s own ex perie nces in 
" Sud" Lee, Dr. Earl W. Bennett , 

Rotaey.Fr ..mk T ho mpson, Dr. Charles J. 
Slrooacker and Dexter K. "Oek" 
.Reinharl . 
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By (he fall of 19l9, the plans for a M idland club were firm
i ng up , an d an appli cati o n for fo rm a l affili a ti o n wi th the 

Inle rnatio na l Assoc iation of Rotary C lubs was draw n up. O n 

January 3. L920. a group o f Midland men mel a l Herben Dow 's 

office and formally agreed 10 form a Rotary C lub. AI £his flIst offi 

cia l meeting, they e jected o tficers and a board of direclors - most 

of them, as might be expected, drawn from the group who had 

been promoting such a club. 

, ~~t: 


~S 

A Rotary Spotlight On: 


Rotary Picnic 

- Williams Cottage 

1950 

W illiam H. "Bill" Williams' Second Row from Back (L to 
cottage on W ix om Lake , and R): Harold "Pappy" Know les. 
neighboring cottages belonging to A lison ArmS tro ng, W il bllT 
Ji m Kendall and Jim Bandee n, Towsley, Bud Whitman , Chester 
were traditionall y Ih e gites of Kennedy. Roy Barringer. Norris 
Rotary Picnics from after Wodd Coalwell, Albert Wenzel, Arthm 
War II until the earl y 1980' s. Griswold, Waller Seeburger. 
Thi s picrure was laken a t B ilJ 
Wil lia ms' cottage on Jul y 19 , 
1950. 

Third Row from (lack (L 10 R): 
Harold " Ooc" Ke nda ll, C la re 
Schwegler. Carl Branson, Roy 

Rack Row (L to R) : Arthur C ri ssey, Ralph Bowe rs, Ol ie 
Youn g, Sheldon Healh , B illie Blessing. Carl Gerstacker, E. W. 
G rone mey er, How ard Reece . "Deke" Bradley. Roben Ferrie!>, 
S ill Loose, Stephen Starh. Oscar "Ocltie" Diehl. 
Leonard Poznak, Charles J "Slm" 
Strosaeker, James Ross, J Donald 
Hanaw all, David H. Jone s. 
llXllnas J. Powers. 

Front Row ( L t o R ) : Pa ul 
Stegeman, Dexter "Dek" Reinhart, 
Ernest Britton, Hugh Morris, Dick 
Roger~, Ceci l DeRemer, William 
H. "B ill" Williams. 

" 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 


Calvin A. "Tink" Campbell 

(December 5. 1902 - April20. 1988) 

A Rotarian to Remember 
by Ned A.rbury 

During one's li fe, you Illeet 

man y kind s o f peop le who 
ochieve considerable success, not 
o nl y in accompl is hm e nlS. bu t 
who were unique ind iv idua ls. 
Individuals who had wit, humor. 
and dedication 10 what Ihey were 
do ing. O ne such perso n was 
Calvin A. "T ink" Campbe ll o f 
Midland - a neighbor and fe llow 
Rotarian. 

He was born in Ba y C ity, 
Michigan, on December 15, 1902. 
He moved to rnd iall Rive r a nd 

Ph.o«> iMlM Ilu Dt1wltrrhjl'U 

Cheboyga n, where he aLlendcd 
pri moI)' and secondary ~hools . 

Formal education consisted of 
h is rece ivi ng II Bac helor of 
Science degrtt in chemiC;11 engi
neering fro m Ihe Uni ver:;ity of 
M ichi ga n. Lill er, he earned a 
Mas ler of Science deg ree in 
Eng ineering AdminislraliOIl from 
Massac h'I setts In s litul e o f 
Technology. In 1928. he earned a 
Doctor o f La w degree from 
Harvard Law School. In addition, 
he recei ved ho nora ry degrees 
fro m Ferris State Un iversity and 
Saginaw Valley State Universily. 

He left the Legal Department 
of General Motor:; corporation ill 
1935 when he moved to Midland 
to head the Legal Department at 

The Dow Che mical Company. He 
was e lec ted to th e Board of 
Direc tors at Dow in 1948, fol
low ed by beco ming Sec retary, 
Vice President, and a member of 
the Ex ec uti ve Co mmillee and 
Finance Committee. He was one 

CMlilw .d 0" f!O." ji"SC 
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These organizing, or charteriog, ofticers were Dr. Frank L. 
HUldy, famous Imer on as M idland 's "shooting denli sl", who 
became the club's firs l pres idenl ; Joseph E. Bayliss, a generaJ 
assistam to Herbert Dow with the title of assistant superintendent, 

who became tbe ft rs t vice president; Earl W. Bennett, then assis tant 
< 

"TlNK" C,",linu('J jfC'/l! p'f~I""J pII)te 

of Dow' s best lega l minds unlil 
his retiremenl from Dow in 1% 7. 

He was active in community 
activities, including head ing the 
fund-raising drive for the original 
Mid land Ho spit al Ce nt er a nd 
serving in a leaders hi p rol e in 
raisi ng f un ds fot" th e Micl land 
Center for the Arts. 

He was always challeng in g 
fellow ROlilj"ians. espec iall y me. 
of a ny statement s made-eve n 
when I gave the invocation . At 
one meeting, I credited the prayer 
to Alexander Hamilton. I had just 
fi nished the in vocal ion when Ti nk 
cha lle nged me from ac ross the 
room. He stated that to his k.nowl· 
edge. Ha miho n neve r wrote a 
prayer. J res po nd ed that T in!.: 
should know, because he must 
have been there with Harnil\OIl. 

Further, I purchased two used 
cars fro m h im. O\lring a tria l 
drive, he talked continuously and 
rather loudly so that I did not get a 
chance to li ste)1 to the engine. [ 

agreed to take the car. Two days 
later, 1 discovered a 2 1/2 inch 
ho le in the left front fender that 
so meo ne had tried to cover up 
with oil cloth and black paint. I 
reported tbis Lo him, and he said 
that he di d not know ho w that 
happened. The resulting replace
me nt of the fender cost me $750. 
B Ul. it did not affect our relation
ship. 

On March 31, 1949, Tink was 
Ilboard a plane with Dr. and Mrs. 
Willard Dow, fonner President of 
Dow. The group was flying to 

Boston to hear Winston Church ill 
spea k. Trag icall y. the p lane 
c rashed during a forced land ing 
near London, Ontario. Both the 
Dows and Alta Campbell, Ti nk's 
wife. were k.illed. Tink walked 
away from the crash with a bro
ken heel and a broken heal" Bm 
his wi t and humo r re ma ined as 
sllong as ever. For all who knew 
Tin", he tmly was a Rotarian to 

remember. 
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secretary and assistant treas urer of Dow (and a fulure board chair

man), who. became secretary; and Douglas G. Mode, p~nller in the 
Mode and Gordon 's men's clothing store on Ma in Street. who 

became treasurer. A lso members of the fi rst board were rhe 
sergeant at anns, Lawrence W. (B ud) lee. it par1ner in his Family's 
wholesale produce business. EJ . Lee & Company; and two d irec
tors, William E. (Will) Ryan. proprjetor of the Ryan Store, a fi ve

and-dime on Mai n Streel. and D. Art hur (A rt) Newland, mrulager 
of the Brown Lumber Company. 

Bud Lee was to. be an active ROlarian for more than 70 years, 
living on into tile 1990's, and became the last surviving charter 
member of the Midland Rotary Club. He was in volved in esl"b
[i shment of the Mt. Pleasa nt ROlary Club in 1938. He d ied 
December 22, 199 [, at the age of <n. 

The Internationa l Association of Rotary Clubs issued a char
ter to the new clllb on April L 1920, and the chaltering officers. all 
of whom had played key roles in the fOimalion of the club, auto
matically became the offi cers fo r the fi rst year. 

I, 

I 
The sense of humor and light-heatted banter which character

ized the new dob were al ready evident in the applications filed by 

the 24 charter members who fiJled oul membershjp forms between 

January 3 and March 3, 1920, when the rolls c losed and the fonnal 
application for affiliation with ROIary was filed. Herbert Dow gave 
his profession as "horticultlu;st (orchardist), '; E.O. Bars tow, a Dow 
vice president and the "Father of magnesium", appl ied under the 
category "Social Service", noting that he was lhe secretary of tbe 
Midland Conununity Center; Charles J. Strosacke l~ another Dow 
vice president, the " Falher of Saran", proudly listed his profession 
as "capitali st" ; Oscar C. (Ockie) Diehl, a Dow sales executi ve, 

applied as a rea] estate man- he was secretary of lhe Park Realty
1 

Company, developers of E.'1st ilIld Wesl Park Drives. Roy Crissey,
1: 

proprietor of the l\1idland Republican newspaper, applied as a sav

1 
14 ~ 

ings and loan man- he was 3n officer of a Main Street savings and 

loan association. 

T he sergeant al arms had (he task of enforcing club rules. 

Calling :I fe llow Rotarian by Olher than his first name was ao 
infractio n for which the sergeant at anns automatically collected a 
fUle-a quarter or haLf dollar. A ml e could be p.1Ssed by resolution 
of the membership, and tltis sometimes smacked of whimsy. Frank 
Thompson remembered that when he was sergeant at anns, John 
Schafer and Ed Bamow were fined 50 cents each fo r wearing 

straw hafs ouL of set\son. 

In one of th e first actions. the cl ub vo ted LO "meet o n 
Thursday of each week at 12: 15 Eastern Standard TIme at the Dow 
Cafereria". Seven ty· five years later thi s has 110t changed radically; 
the club now meets at nool1 0 11 Thursday each week m (he Midland 

Country Club . 

One of the cri ticai problems in establishing the club was that 
in 1920 no restaurant in (he city could handle a group of th is size in 
a private room. Herbert Dow, told of this, invited the club to meet 
at the new Dow Cafeteria. This solved the problem for the new 

club and paved Ihe way for its successfu l foonation . 

He rbe rt Dow beca me a lifelong boosler of the Midland 
ROlary Club, allhough he always declined to become an officer. (It 
should be noted that in December 1919, a few weeks before the 
Rotary Club was organized in his offir..'e. he had become the first 
president of the Mid land Chapter of the American Chemical 
SocieTY, which was forming at the same time.) He was a frequent 
speaker during the 10 yeflrs he was a member (he died in 1930). 
and he liked to give the club a regu lar review of what was huppen· 
ing al "The Dow". 

In Allgust 1923, Herbert Dow gave whar amounted to his 
"cl assificatiotl " talk to the club, in which he rem ini sced about his 
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l~ A Rotary Spotlight On: 
<t,~ A Rotarian Remembers 

by Judge Henry Hart 

(Son of Charier Member Ray Hart) 

Mihon leFevre and I were in 
1928 the fi rst Rotary Exchange 
Students. 

M ilton came over to our public 

school in the n inth grade a[ter 

ha v in g passed the fi'- 5t e ig ht 
grades in Cat holic School. We 
public school regulars hazed these 

"outlanders." to some extent. but 
some of the girls were attractive, 
and Milton had tOlal <:oolrol of a 

li ve-passenger Ford touring car. 

He and J quickl y became fast 

rriends, the perk being tnat in the 

evening I could ride around in lhe 

back seat of his car with my 1\Im 

around a gi rl, if, or course, we 
were home by 9 o'clock. 

One day, Frank O'Brien, 

Rotary ~ong leade r, and Frank 
Thompsoo, Rotary icon, asked U~ 

if we could go to Detroit with 

them to a Rotary meeting. We 

said we had to go to school, and 

they said they had fixed it up with 

John J. Schafer, Superintendent. 

So we said "Sure"- anyth ing to 

gel Out of school. 

On the appointed Jay we were 

picked up a t 8 a.m. and we re 

"Outward Bound!" We had lunch 

at the Stalter HOlel and were told 

10 go to <Xl f meeling room whi le 

Ihey weill 10 the irs. In our room, 

(here were :I lot of boys our age 

and they go t up ri nd to ld SlUff 

about what the Rot::.r), Clubs did 

for the good of youth in th ei r 

cl ubs while Milt and 1 sat glued to 

our seats. 

We gOt back in Frank's car 

lind le ft De troi l , slo pp in g out 
Woodward al Ihe Wigw::.m Cafe. 

Thi s was famous for being built 

li ke an Indian wigw::.m and for a 
day or twO we had bragging rights 
al school. 

That ni g hl in bed, r star ted 

thinking about the purpose of ::. Il 

tlli s and thought ()f the other kids 

telling o f" wh at the Rotary Club 
c.ml, .",~d n~ N,(T/ JXI!;" 
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35 years of association with Midland. He to ld the club that when 

he first came to M idland in the summer of 1888, it appeared to be a 
prosperous town. Main Street was paved with cedar blocks and 

was shaded from end to end with fairly large trees. The leading 

businessm an in town was John Larkin, who had built the Larkin 

block a few years before and lived in an old-fashioned frame house 

o n Main Street "surroullded with practically all varieties oftlower

ing shrubs that will grow in tllls climate". "Some of the original 

Larkin shrubbery is now on my place," he noted. 

Thal first trip, he said, had been made principally to secure 

samples of Midland brines. Midland at the time had a reputation 

"REMEMfiER" Com,,,,,",ljmm I)m';,,,, , fK(~(' 

did in their lawns and wondered if 

Milt and I shouldn't have done 

the same for Midland. Then J 
wondered what we could tell. One 

summer the Rotarians invited us 

kids ont 10 Gordon's farm to 

watch them play softball. We then 

wandered over to the ice house. 

Then they ~aid we cou ld have a 

sand wic h and a pop. When we 

asked how much pop we cou ld 

have, they said "a H you want"' . 

Pop was fi ve cents a bOUle, but 

we got it free. And we knew then 

tha t the Rotarians were really 

good guys. Besides, we got to see 

Falher 1IIig run the bases in his 

black kimono. 

But what should Milton and I 

have said back at the Statler Hotel 

meeting? Free pop seemed to ben

efit onl y the sons of Rotarians and 

so was of doubtful civic value. I 

think the planning commiuee l'Or 

Out wa rd Bound studen ts had 

flun ked their job. It is do ubtful 

that our silence put Midland o n 

the map. 

M ihan and I did get OUI o f 

school for a day and did eat in a 

restaurant that looked like a wig

wam. But Ihese bragging rights 

had a short li fe s pa n with the 

other students in 1928. 
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I,. 
for its brornine production, and for many years Midland had been 
more of a chemical-producing locality than probably any other cilY 
in Michigan. Oi l of peppennint, hemlock ex tract, and oil of winter
green were produced in the town, in addition to bromine and salt. 

when he arrived. 

He recalled thai he had relUmed to Midland in Ihe summer of 
1890 and "started operaLions across the road from where Judge 
Han. now li ves. Our efforts in the ~mall plant in {he west end of 
Main SlIeet were nol. commercia lly successful but ind icated the 

possibi li ty of a profitable process." he said. In 1892, the plant was 
relocated to the east end of Main Street. 

Ma ny-probably too ma ny-of the lalks to the club by 
Herbert Dow and his colleagues in the early years concerned {he 
(ariff issue Ihen bei.ng considered by Congress, and for wh.ich Dow 

was working hard with Congressman Joseph Fordney of Saginaw. 
The Fordney-McCumber Tariff Act finally passed Congress and 
was signed by President Harding in September 1922. It provided 
exte nsive tariff prOleclion fo r hu nd reds of chemicals, and very 
likely eXlensive relief to an over-tariffed Midl and ROlary Cluh as 

well . 

Once a year, in the summer, Herbert Dow invited the club for 
a picnic at his house and gardens, and Mrs. Dow and the wives 
would prepare a taslY meal whi le the members engaged in various 
lawn galtle.~. Because Herbert Dow and mOSI of che charter mem
bers loved to sing. after dinner there wou ld be group singing of 

favorite old songs, someti mes until Jate in the evening. Out of 
these an nuaL affairs has survived to mis dny I.he custom of an OlnI1U

al Rotary picn ic, and the custom of singing old-time favorites a1 

each meeting . 

Herbell Dow's last talk to the Mi dland Rotary Club (,md as j( 

turned out the lasf tOlmal talk of his life) was given on August 7. 
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1930, only fWO months before hi!. death at the Mayo Clini c. He 
spoke of colors and the COIOl' &peCfntm and explained the use of the 
spectrum and of magnesium in nash lights for photographic use. fl 
was new subject matter for him; he was sli ll iooking ahead . 

The club mel at the Dow Cafeteria for the first 15 years of its 
ex istence. When the Midland Countl)' Club was built ill the early 
1930's. it moved there and has stayed there since. Whe n the 
Kiwanis Club was founded in Midland (IWO years afler the Rol.af)' 
Club). Herbert Dow inviled il also 10 meet a t dle Dow Cafeteria. 

and it mel there on Thursday everti ngs for awhile. swi tching ~hOll

Iy 10 Monday evenings. 

At least once a year I.he two clubs mel for a joint meeti ng, 
and the relationshi p bel.ween the two gro ups was always one o j' 

frie ndl y rivalry. "The mos t cardin I fee ling ha s always ex isted 

between (the two clubs)," Chester E. Morris, prosecuting attomey, 
noted in the Midland Sun in 1926. "No ri valry has existed except a 

. most friendly ri valry in accomplishment and worth ." Midlanders 

used to say (har "Rotary owns th~ town, and the Ki wanis run the 
town, and (he Lions roar about it". It was not entirely true, but ;1. 
was usually good for a chuckle. 

The early presidents of (he Mid land Rowry Club included 
some of (he city 'S most di sti nguished citizens. Dr. Frank Hardy, 
founding president, covered llimself with glory in 1937 when the 
Chern,icai Savings Bank was robbed. Clarence Macomber, another 
member. was wounded by the bandits in that affair. Dr. Hardy. 

whose denial office was ltpst"irs over the bank. heard the commo

tion, left his patient in the chair and grabbed hi s deer riOe; leaning 
OUl hi~ window over Main Street , he spotted the fleeing bandits 
and shot one of them dead. The other, Anthony Chebatoris, was 
caught and sentenced to hang; he wa>; The lasl. person to sllffer capi 
tal punislunent in Michigan. 
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Dr. Hardy wa s succeeded as club pres ide nt by Ear l W. 

Bennett, one of Dow's closest colleagues, a financial genius who 

eventually became the company's board chairman. The third presi

dent was the Midland. altorney and prosecutor Ralph Hyde, one of 

two representatives of the legal profession in the origina l club 

the other being Judge Ray Had. Ralph Hyde went on LO a lo ng 

record of service La ROiary, and in 1950-5 1 he became the first 

Midlander to serve as Dislric t Govemor for the organhatioo. Frank 

Thompson of Tho mpson Mercantile; Clifford G. Ohnscead, whole

saJe 00.:1.1 merchant; and Macomber, the bank president , were fo l

lowed by Dr. Mark Thompson, another dentist; Barslow, of Dow 

fame; and Ed Auslin , pro prietor of a dmg store thaL stood at lhe 

comer of Rood and. Main. 

Four others among the fou nding fathe rs served as president 

of the clu b: Dex ter (Dek) Re inhart, auto dea ler; W.K (Roy) 

Crissey; Ockie Diehl; and Bud Lee, who du ri ng World Wa r Il 
moved to Mt. Pleasant and a position in Dow 's Dowell subsidiary. 

With the c hJb' s in itial o rientatio n, it is llot surpris ing [hat 

three mayors of the town were among {he early members. Judge 

Hart and C lare nce Macomber had bOlh been mayor o f Midland 

before joining ; John A. Whitman, one of the lirs t to j oi n aft er lhe 

club was chaltered. was mayor during the eru'ly days of the club, 

192 1 to 1930. 

AnOLher di s ting uished ea rly member was Dr. Willi am 1. 
Hale, Herbe l1 Dow's son~jn - Iaw, founder of the chemurgy move~ 

ment, a celeb raled bO il vivant and raconteur, the autho r of six 

books, and probably Midland's favo rite public speaker in rnat peri

od. One of Dr. Hale's we ll·remembered t<l lks to M id land Rouuy, in 
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1924, was billed as" The-Art of Olt hoedy". Club members looked 

blankly at each other when they beard this, expecting [he worsL D,: 

Ha le ex plained lhaLhe h.lld co ined Ihe word hi mself from the 
Greek "011hos" (correcl or right) and "edein" (to eat); th us he said, 

"olthoedy ty pifi es correct manners in ea ting". 

"CoTrec t dress an d correct table manners have always 

marked the gentleman, ever since Adam donned the fig leaf and 

the Egyptians built a table," Dr. Ba le sa id. The L:'l lk included all 
enlighteni ng d iscussion of whether it is proper, in smoking a cigar 

after dinner, to leave the cigar band on, or t..:'lke it off. (Take it off, 

Dr. Hale counseled, or be considered a counllY bumpkin.) 

When he compiled notes for a Chlb history in 1979, Emest R. 

Britton, a long-lime Midland scbool s liperintendelll who rdcked up 

an incredible 4S years of perfect attendance at the d ub's meeti ngs, 

pointed OUI (hat 1920 was a great year for gett ing th ings started. 
The first meeti ng of me new League of Nations was heJd in 1920, 
and Ihe Pennanenr Comt of International Jllstice was founded that 

year, the firs LRotary Club in Japan was organized, and the 19th 

amendment to the U.S. Constitution was adopted, eX lending the 

suffrage to women. 

Not the leasl of institutions which got star1ed in 1920, Britton 

said, was llle Midland Rotary Club. Tt was Britton who, dllJing his 

service as district govemor, introduced the song which became the 

club 's theme song: "Smiles". It is still sung at each meeting. 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 
Some Club "Firsts" 

by Earl Warrick 

1970 The decade of the seventies began with {he club at 130 

me mbers. Fred Dunn was appointed as one of the rtve 
non -me mbers (0 go to South Africa on a group sludy 
exchange jn 1972. Fred has s ince become a member. 'fhis 
may hav e bee n our first effort in the Group S tud y 
Exchange program. 

1971 The Midland CJub supported District 63 1 by holding the 
Di strict Conference at the Valley Plaza in Midland . This 
was the club's first venture in many years to put on such a 
conference. 

1972 Frank Thompson was honored on the occasion of hi s 90th 
bilthday. At thi s point he had 52 years of perfect atten
dance. 

1975 This waS the first year of our participation in Rotary Youth 
Exchange. Our first inbound student was Can·i.e Lawford 
from Australia. Our fi rs t outbound student was Debbie 
Misner who went Lo Finland. 

1977 The Midland Rotruy Foundation was chattered. 

1980 Our club palticipated in the multi-district Leprosy Project 

of Governor Earl Warrick which raised $57,000 fo r pur
chase o f the main dmg for leprosy-Rifampicin, at h<l l f 
price from The Dow Chemical Company, to be used in 
India. 

1982 In response to an increasing concern for accidents caused 
by drun k drivers, the Club sl1 ccessfully organ ized the 
Anti- Drunk Driving Allian ce of Mid land o r ADDAM. 
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ADDAM preceded the prese nce of the now-eslablished 
Mothers Against Dmnk Dri ving, MADD. AODAM mobi
lized an alliance between the Club, the Sheriff, city police, 
~tate poli ce, Exchange Club, Kiwani s, Lions, Optimist, 
and the Mid lflnd Public Schools. This community-wide 

education program proved to be very timely as the State of 
Michigan began adopting some tough new laws to combat 
drunk dri vi ng , and quite hkely sa ved some li ves and 

suffering. 

1986 The Supreme Court decision was handed down wh ich 
opened the way for women to join Rotary. Polio Plus pro
gram was lallnched with a goaJ of $ 120,000 for the club, 

and thi s amount was raised. Ian Bund, fonner presidenl, 
proposed the idea of a Leadership Midland, and the fi rst 
program was o rganized and held al Northwood wilh the 
added sponsorship of the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
and the Midland Dail y News. 

1988 A Midl and Morning Rotary Club was Ol'gani,7.eD by a com
mittee of Midl and ROlary Club. There were 38 charter 
members, 10 of them women. Steve Bush was its fir st 
president. With the help of the new momi ng club, $ 10,000 
was raised for the " Adopt a Smile" program which was 
used to provide needed dental care fo r c hildre n of low 

income families. 

1989 The first women joined Midland Rotary: Ruby Iwamasa, 
Judith Burton, Jan Albar, and Kathy COlll<lin. 

1989 The Club ho nor ed its onl y living c ha n er membe r: 
Lawrence W. "Bud" Lee on his 95th birthday and for his 
70 years of service on 4/ 1ftJO. 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 

The Student Loan Fund 


by R. Mall Davis 

The Midland Ro tary Clu b organized a Stude nt Loan 
Committee in 1932 wi th a $250 contribution by the club's Board 

o f Directors--making this the oldest continu ing committee of the 

Club. The original object of the SIDdent Loan Fund was, and still 

is, to loan money 10 deserYing sludenls who need ass is tance 

fioancing a co ll ege ed ucal io n. M ore tha n 200 student s ha ve 

received loans. 

During the period of J932· 1942. 14 Joans were approved for 
a total of $3,000. The next eigbt years, !he loon fund was inacti ve, 
and the money was in vested in savings bonds. ]n 1952, the bonds 

were cashed nnel (he Club allocated $500 per year unli l 1960 when 
the amount was incrensed to $750 per yeru". A t thi s time. the loan 

fund was the largest item in the cl ub's budget 

In 1% 1. Mr. G .A. Currie, Sr. willed 200 shares o f Dow stock 
10 the swdem loan fund . Bec.'1use of (his gifl , (he club no longer 

had to subsid ize the fund. Today, the fund has grown to more than 
L,900 shares of Dow srock. 

One redpiem o f an early loan of $250 later became a director 

of The Dow Chemica l Company. [n 1968, he gave Dow s tock 

(now 600 shares) for scho larships to high school sen io~ For their 

firs! college year. Today, the Clu b awards three $800 W. Dixon 

Scholarships annua lly. 

In 1986. a scholarshi p was created in memory of Cal vin A. 
(Tink ) Crlmpbell and was named the C.A.Campbell-Midlalld 

Rotary Club Scholarship. Funded by member donation~, lhi s is an 
$800 per ye<lr scholarship. 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 

Swimming, Anyone? 


by Hugh Stmks 

The CLIY of Mid land in Ihe 1920's had a public swimming 

site on the Tillaba wassee R iver, just upsLream from [he Currie 
Parkway (old M-20) bridge. Besides the obvious periJs lbil[ some 

swimme rs would jump o ff the to p g irde rs of the brid ge. the 
" beach" itself left much to be desired. 

After a series of lragic drowni ngs in 1927128, our then cl ub 
president E. O. Barslow, appointed Bud Lee to lead a committee 

to plan for the conslrucllon of a public oU Ld oor swimming pool. 
Club member HertJel1 H . Dow don<lted $8.000 as seed money for 

the project. 

The Club purchased a parcel of land on the soulheasr side of 
Rodd S treet belwee n Eas t Co lli ns and Nelson Slreel. T hi s s ite 
became the location of (he City'S Centra l Park, and it included the 

pool, built in the mid-l930's, and me bandshell . 

It is nOI clear how our land became a city park, nor do we 
have an accur.He description of (he parcel. However. it may be thaI 
the present Midland Community Center and the Civic Arena and 
poolutiJize some or all of this remarkably far-sighted acquisition. 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 

The Pancake Supper 


by Earl Wanick 

The firs t pancnke supper was he ld as a fundraise.. in 
September 1972 in the Fi rst Unjled Methodist Church on Main 

Street. MemberS cooked Ihe cakes on grills in the kilChen of lhe 

church. The space was limiled and the outpm slow. A long line of 

people wailing to be served grew to outSide Ihe church. 

The second pancake ))upper was held the following year at 

Central Intermediate sc hoo l cafeteria with professional help in 

cooking the cakes. No supper was held in 1974 as we shifted 10 

Febmary 1975. The third supper was held in Central Intermediate 

Cafeteria. One more supper was helel in Central, but in 1977 the 

supper shifted to the Dow High School cafeteria where it has been 

ever since. Six gri lls were used to keep up with the demand. 

A littJe controversy occ urred in 198 1 when the Fire Marshal 

objected to having so many propane tanks for the grills in the 

bui lding, so Arthur Fisher, Bill to most Rotarians, devised a plaslic 

film shelter which he and his helpers built and erecled on the out

side adjacent 10 the side door of fhe cafeteria. nus shelter is erecl

ed and taken down aner every pancake supper. 

RoughJ y 90 percent of the members help in putting on lhe 

SUppel; and in recent limes more (han 2,000 cuslOmers have been 

served. The members sell or give away 5,000 tickels, so not all are 

used. The club makes over $10,000 each year which goes to sup

port youth acti vi ti es in Midland, including Youth Exchange and 

Camp Rotary. 
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February 23, 1995 

Rotary Pancake Supper 


Left [0 Righ[: Bmce Gran[, 

, Michael Shea, and Bill Gold. 


Shirley Clowers Jim Ayre 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 
1993-94 Club Highlights 

by Cindy Newman 

• 	 As of July 1, 1994. there were 181 members. TIle Club recog
nized 31 members who re presented 148 years of cumulative 
peIiec( attendance. 

The Commun ity Needs COlluru uee distributed $9.000 ( 0 16 
civic orgartizauons: 

Volunteers for Recycling 
Midland Preschool Centers, Inc. 
The SaJ vation Army Share Program 
Midland County Emergency Food Pantry Network 
Community Chr istUlas Closel 
Greendale Happy Diners 
Operation Fuo 
Midland Safe Biking CoaJiLion 
Ten Sid een Home 
Shetter House 
Special Olympics 
Togethemess Time Totes 
MidMichigan Visiting Nurse Support Service Li feline 
Eagle Vi llage 
American Red Cross 
Friends of the Pere Marquette Rail -Trai l 

• 	 Thi.1een young leaders from fou r area hi gh schools (Bull ock 
Creek, H.H. Dow, Meridian, <I nd MidJand) were sponsored for 
Rotary Leadership Carn p. P<l rti cip<lnt s, over four day s, were 
exposed to speakers. le<ldership ski ll s, and, in general, elements 
of successful livi ng. Camp facilities incl ude a. trading post, rifle 
and archery ranges, swimm ing. boating, canoeing, hiking, rap
pelling. oliemeering, and OUler outcioor acLivities. Camp Rotary 
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is eight mi les nOl1h of CI(lre. on 1,100 acres of beauliful woods 

a.nd Beebe Lake. 

• The Club hO~led twO inbound Youth Exchange studenls: Jean
Paul Oosterwijck (Belgium) and Ana Carolina Pede rne iras 
(Brazil). OUibOlind students were M ara Hamilron (co Norway) 

and Kim Beckett (10 BrJzil ). 

• 	 A tota l of seven studenlS benefilfed from various Joan and 
scholarship options offered by Ihe Club. Two silldents received 
10.:1115 from rhe Student Loan Fund-one for $3,000 and one for 
$6,000. Three $l:!OO Bi ll Dixon Scholarships were given. One 

$800 C. A. Campbell ·Midland Rotary Club Scholarsh.ip was 
given. 

• 	 The Rocary International Vocational Service Award was present
ed to four individuals from lhe cOll1muni ty who have demon
strated exceptional accompJishmel1 L<; in their vocalions and have 
used their vocational skills extensively for the bellerment of the 
community. Recipient s were: Donna T. Morri s, Judge of 
Probate; Donna J . Robens, Secretary and A!'s i ~ t a nl Genera l 
Counsel, The Dow Chemic..'lJ Company: Arthur J. "Bill" Fisher, 

President , Fi sher Contracting; and Art LeTou rneau, Ass istant 
Director of Midland Gladwj n Comm unity Mental Health 
Services. 

• 	 The E. R. Britton Award appointee for 1993-95 was Patrick 
Daly of H. H. Dow Hig h School. Purpose of the fund is to 
establ jsh an endowed humanities chair for the improvement of 
the educati ona l process. Il fosters creativity. promOtes critical 
thinking skills for students, and enhances professional growth of 
teachers. Daly received a $2,000 sLipend and $300 for supplies 
for two years. 

• 	 Wi ch the exchange of Rotary Banners by visitors to various 
clubs, the Club now has 4 10 banners representing 37 slales in 
tlle U.S. and 45 countries. 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 1960 through 1969 

Club Presidents 1960 


1920 through 1929 

1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
[925 
1926 
[927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
[931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 
[937 
1938 
1939 

Frank L Hardy 
Earl W. Bennett 
RalphJ . Hyde 
Frank Thompson 
Clifford Olmstead 
Clarence H. Macomber 
Ma.rk Thompson 
Edwin O. Barstow 
Edward W. Austin 

Dexter K. Rei nhart 


1930 through 1939 

William Roy Cti~.~ey 
Harold S. Kendall 
Donald L. Gibb 
Pau I Stegeman 
William TIlompson 
Stephen L. Starks 
Oscar C. Diehl 
K(lrl B. RobellSon 
Joseph H. Sherk 
John J. Schafe r 

1961 
1940 through 1949 1962 

1940 
1941 
1942 
1.943 
[944 
[945 
1946 
1947 
[948 
1949 

1950 
195 1 
1952 
1953 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 

Carl A. Gerstackcr 1970 
1971 

1950 through 1959 1972 

Leonard Powak 
Gjlben A. Currie, Jr. 
ono D . Blessing 
Raben T. BJackhursl 
Raben B. Bennel{ 

Henry I-L'Ul 
Harold Gordon 
Luman A. Bliss 
Morgan L. Gibbs 
Paul Meeske 

1970 through 1979 

Stuart S. BnUlson 
Albeit T. Maasberg 
James A. Kendall 
William H. Meier 
James M. SCQvic 
Donald B. Carlsen 
Earl L. Warrick 
J. WiIIi,un Hedelund 
W. Brock Neely 

Fr-dnk Gerace 


1.980 through 1989 

Loui s C. Rubens 
Wi lliam D. 8ens 
Linnealls C. Dorman 
James M. Pauli 
Jan Blind 
Bruce M. Groom 
M. Anderson Rapp 
Lawrence P. Jackson 
Roger Gohrband 
Thomas O. Gibson 

1990 through 1995 

1990 Jim Beouo 
199 1 Wi llard 8. Honler 
1992 James 1-1. Waring 
1993 Peter Hasbrook 
1994 Charles W. Leach 
1995 Roger E. Schmidt 

1. William Britton 
leRoy C. Siewan 
Lawrence W. Lee 
Don McDonald 
Harold T. Knowles 
Calvin A. Campbell 
E. W. Bradley 
Orren 1. Bandeen 
Richard D. Freeman 

1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
1968 
[969 

In active roles at the February 

23, 1995, annual Rotary 

PanUlke Supper were Luman 

A. Bliss, Rotary Presidenltor 

J 967, and Charl es W. Leach. 

RotalY Presidenr for 1.994

1995. Bliss has Jed the Club"s 

weekJy sing for more lhan 40 

years and 1111S 45 years of per-

feet aLlendance. 
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Sheldon B. Heath 
Ernest. R. Britton 
R<llph H. Bower 
William H. Will i(lms 
Robert T. Ferries 
Alison Annslrong 
Thomas Powers 
AI1hur M. Griswold 
Leo Bliss 
Don D. lrish 

1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
19n 
1978 
1979 

1980 
198[ 
1982 
1983 
[984 
1985 
1986 
[987 
[988 
1989 
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A Rotary Spotlight On: 

District Governors from Midland 


1950-51 Ralph Hyde 

1974-75 Ernest R. Britton 

1980-S1 Earl L. WalTlck 

!991-92 M. Anderson Rapp 
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